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Will Wot Permit Republic In Ireland
BOYS WERE GUESTS 

OETBENiAMO 
ROTJIRYCLCB

Thf membere of the Nunalra 
tary flub had aa guesu last 
ing HI a nodal lime In the G. W. V. 
A Hall upwards of one hundred boys, 
liidudlng members of the several 
teams In the Third Division of the 
Junior Football League, and boys of 
the High Scbuol and Entrance 
Classes, the occasl^ being the pre- 
aeniaiioii of cup and medals to the 
Junior Foresters, champions of the 

. division, and medals to the Young 
Keliables which team took second 
place in the competition.

The boys last night had 
round good time. The meeting open
ed with the singing of "O, Canada," 
followed by a short business meeting 
in which Mr. John W. Coburn and 

' Kceles were Introducfd 
rs. A

0 the singing o

slderable pep a

aembers. 
was giv 
itary songs 
1 with con- 

. the lads be-

fre.sbmenls provided, which Inclui 
an abundance of Ice cream, pop. 
sandwiches, coffee and cake.

The speech of the evening wai 
made by Mr. J. S. Gordon. Inspec
tor of Schools for t)ie city of Van-

) them the value of i
education to the boy when he Is 
called upon to face the stern reali
ties of life.

le of the evening 
d by Mr. Norman 
McAlplne. Master 

s. the

During the course of 
songs were rendered 
farter. Mr. Peter M 
Joe Steele and others, the prsenta- 
tlon of medals being made by Senator 
Plants; words of advice to the boys 
beinj; given by Mr. Mat Armstrong. 
Herr Mr. Kelly and others.

The Brackman and Kerr Cup was 
presented by Senator PlanU to the 
captain of the Foresters team and 
medals given by himself to the m« 
bers of the Young Reliable team, v 
Eric Alexander, Elmer Brsdshc 
Joseph Hossl. Frank Endrlisl, Robert 
f.iln. Frank Slater. Russel Inkster. 
Benny .Sands. Jimmy Hawthornth- 
walie. II. Kusizka. Billy Brown and 
Eric Peio. while Mr. Catt. local man
ager for Brackman and Kerr, pre
sented the medals given by his form 
to the members of the ebamplon 
Forester team. vU.. James Kelly 
tCspt I. Jack McGrath. William Mc
Arthur. Jobn Wallace. Perry Davis, 
George Gray. Clifford Mason. Wm. 
Holliday. W. Miller. Bert Bennett. 
Ted Kelly,. Solomon Jones and Amos 
Jones.

On behalf of the Junior League 
and the footballers Mr. Mst Arm
strong. president of the Lesgue. 
thanked the donors of the Cup and 
.Medals, also the Rotary Club for

Armstrong' 
by Mr. Josiseph Suttoi 

iught to a
cheers by the boys and 
of the National Anthem.

festlvitl.
thri

ilnglng

LEINSTER TROOPS 
USED MACHINE 

GUNS ON MOB
■ in IHsturlHxl Dixtrict

ildatioB.

X
the hill

London. Aug. 27.—Reuters' 
respondent at Calcutta telegraphing 
under date of August 2I>, says tl 
Moplash at Ernad are reported 
be looting Hindu houses and e 
tortlng large sums of monev fm 
Hindu landlords by liitln 
Fifteen thousand rioters art 
ed at Matjirl. A large body 
rioters entered a temple on 
there where there where there 
been previous outbreaks. It is 
ppcted they have now been i 
rounded by the authorities and by 
this time rounded up. The trouble 
appears to be very much of a reli
gious character as stated In former 
dispatches. Hindus and Moplahs 
are fighting In holy wars.

London. Aug. 27.—Conditions In 
the disturbed district south of Cal
cutta, British India, were shown to 
be of considerable gravity. In an of
ficial statement Issued at the India 
office here. This statement was 
based on a telegram from Madra*. 
filed early Friday, which states that 
a mob of two thousand attacked po
lice In the town of Tlrur and later 
clashed with a Leinster 
which dispersed the rioters 
chine guns.

Lieutenants B. Rowley 
son became separated fi 
troops and were killed. Their bodies 
were teriibly mutilated, but were

The battleship Canopus arrived 
I Calicut yesterday and the sltua- 

tbat city is said to be qnlet.
south and east, however, 

la been a number of serious 
A deuchi

meeting of party leaders Fridsy. di»- 
nounced the murder of Mathias Erz- 
lierger, he has said, according to a 
Berlin correspondent to the Ixmdon 
Times, that the motive undoubtedly 

political.

d John-

early today In the Black 
Forest near Offenburg Baden, at
tempting to pick up some trace of 

assassins who shot and killed 
I bias Brzberger one of the most 

leaders of the German

Further 
thei 
figl

tasi, nowev
her of serlo 

fights. A deuchment of soldiers 
Malaparum. 35 miles southeast of 
Calicut, baa been cut off from their 
base, but are reported to be safe. 
Reports from a number of towns 
along the Malabar Coast state that 
looting continues and that public of
fices in many places have been looted 
by mobs.

G. W. V. A. Dance in Oddfellowi' 
lall. Saturday alghL J< - -

-------1 76c; Ladchestra. Gents 7

1 Oe fiueiucoa
re-opens for the Fall terms i 
day, September -^. Enrol! 
opening day. ’*!.

a Collage 
on Tuea-

Hull. Ang. 
among the w 
dirigible ZR L 

_ j bodies no 
forenoon today.

ckage
failed

further search 
of the wrecked 

to reveal any 
the middle of the

Mr. P. ILawlor Smith. Field Secre
tary for the Near East Relief In Cali
fornia. Is In Nanaimo on a visit to 
hIs mother. Mr. Smith, who made 
the trip from San Francisco 

says 
with

lotor. says the rosds are In fair 
shape, with the exception of the de
tours In California, resultant from 
building new hlghwaya.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS!
You owe this to yourself »nd your famfly. Absolutely the 

latest thing in Insurance against Accident
The sum of $10.00 covers you for prind^ nm of 

$1.000.00 This Policy pays $25.00 weeUy indemnity and 
$25.00 weeUy hospital charges, medical and operation fe^ 
It not only covers yM but jmy member of your family for 
the same indemnity for a period of tvebra moilhs.

An additional $2.00 per year increases tbe prindpai sum 
by $1,000.00.

We also insiir* agaiiut PiUk UMj, Pnr«ty OuMfe.
Rre, TImft md CnBriw. ________

A.. E. PLANTA, LTD.

MUCH INTEREST IS 
TAKEN IN RY. 

CONVENTION
Ottawa. Aug. 27.—A great deal of 

significance Is attached in labor 
lies to the cotway circles to the convention of 

Canadian Brotherhood of Rall- 
Engineers, which opens at WUi- 

ipeg on Monday. The frequent as- 
erllon of A. H. Mosher. Grand Pre- 
Ident of the Brotherhood that the 
me Is opportune for rallwayworkers 
f Canada to form themselves Into 
strong organization In place of In- 

"rnational control, is bellved to 
forecast an attempt to bring about 
this object during the coming year.

BODY OF COLSON HARVEY
OF WINNIPEG FOUND

Wlnnlpei - Body of Col-
Harvey. 20 years old. of this city 

who was missing from Winnipeg 
Beach for six days, when be started 
out on a canoe trip on I>ake Winni
peg. was found last evening a few 
miles up the beach. It was reported 
that he had met with foul play, but 
this was later denied by police offi
cials.

MALABAR UNDER 
MILITARY CONTROL

MESSRS. MALPASS 
AND WILSON IN 

NEWPREfflSES
New Store on Hallburton Street Built, 

by Mrs. M. A. Howe Is a fVedlt 
Ui Nnnnimn.

Messrs, Malpass and Wilson this yesterday by I
week moved into the new store on the Lloyd George, following consldera- 
cerner of Needham and Hallburton by the Cabinet of the

POLITICS CLAIMED AS
OBJEQ OF MURDER

>ntrl8t 
llh the

Party.

THE EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE COUNCIL 

MEETATOHAWA
Otuwa. J _ 27— The at
itlng of the Employment Service 

Council of Canada, commencing here 
test WednewUy. and lasting until 
Friday, will bring togeUier a very 
Urge and represenUtive number of 
men and women from all Canada, ex 
cept Prince Edward Island. The de
sire of the Council was that the wo
men should Uke their share In delib
erations and plans for mlnlmlilng 
unemployment problems, and the De
partment of Labor chose its repreaen 
Ution with this In mind. Mrs. Jean 
Robson, of the woman’s branch of

sa PER CENT

BRITISH COLUMBIA BONDS
$1,000,000.11 Got 1941.Dated August 15th, 1921. -------------

Principal and half yearly Interaet (15th. Angurt 
February) payable In fold at the Canadian Buk ^ Comm«a 
Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg. Vancouver and Vleterta.

Price $95,52 ud hterert rieldiM _
$ 500.00 Bond cosU____________________
$1000.00 Bond COSU......................... ...................... 4955.25

Plus Interest from AuipHt 15*. 1921.
This Is aa additional 51,000.000 which wlU he on the marte* 

for a few daya. the first lane of 13,000,000 all taken ap.
A splendid opportunity for an Investment of fends which da 

not need to be touched for some time, or as a straight temporasT 
Uvetment, tbe boads hslag nefol

tfer these bonds st the sx .
Vlotorts, Montreal or Toronto.

. Anyone pUclng an order for 116.000 may do ao nt the reOe « 
595.00 or 1950.00 per 51.000.00.

RUDD MITCHELL & CO.
Halse Block Phoae 111

lent aervlces here. . 
the Labor Department. The first 
day of the meeting will be devoted 
to an exchange of views between Pro 
vlnclal and Federal employment of
ficials. the administration of local 
officers, and an Inter-provlqdal « 
change of Information and clearance 
of labor between the provinces.

J. D. MCNlven and J. H. MeVsty 
wBl rspreaent BrlUah ColnmbU.

A. 8. Munro. oi vaocouvor. bsb bwi 
re-elected president of tbe BritUh 
Columbia Medical Asaodatlon. n» 

convention here. Dr. W. H.
___ lerland, M.P.P. lor Revelstoke.
the new vleensreeldent, and Dr. OF. 
Clarke, of ’^ctoria. the eeoeUi 
treasurer.

The chairman of the commlttM 
on legislation Is Dr. P. A. McLen- 
non: on Industrial service. Dr. B-M. 
Walker, of New Wostmlnstar; M 
pnbUcIty and ednenMon, Dr. W. _B. 
Burnett; and on the eoasUtntioi 
A. P. Proctor.

A banquet waa tendered U 
vlsIUng detogatae by loeal doctors at 
the DnIrerMty Club. The eoavsB- 
Uon wm conclnde SeUriay.

BIJOU
TDDAT

.Maialmr IIKtrIrt Is I'ns-Ulnicd Mili
tary Ar«»—IMoUng 8U1I ConlinBCe 
In Komtl BecUone.
London. Aug. 27.—Owing to the 

serious character of the rlols In 
Malabar, the Malabar District of 
British India has been proclaimed 

lilltary area.
.noting by the riotous natlres’ln 
th India still continues, accord- 
to a message from Calicut, 

d of fanatics are reports to 
>red an estate at Pullengede 

where a European named Eaton was 
surprised in his bungalow and be
headed. The bungalow was then 
burned. Eaton's wife had left the 
estate recently.

It was also 
spector of the . 
waa muredered by Moplah rioters. 
The body was thrown Into the river.

It is flit, says various newspapers, 
that tbe limit of patience has been 
reached by the Indian Goremmi 
It is understood,I it adds, that 
authorities are folly prepared 

sh efforts to quell the disorders 
luld the preventative action 

being taken, not meet wtih

WcllcrwiSghU at Vancouver, 
t'ancouver, Aug. 27. — Frankie 
dgeni. of Seattle, won a deci 

_ jr "Noodles" Knox, of Vancoi 
In the fifth round of a scheduled ten- 
round bout here last night. The 
men are welterwelghu.

Victoria. Aug. 27.—The steamer 
land Princess will tomorrow make 
)r last Sunday excurelon of the 
ason, with Maple Bay as her des

tination. These cmlsea among the 
Gulf Islands have been maintained 
throughout the summer months and

the usual Sunday hour, returning ■- 
tbe evening.

OLDCiir
FOOTBALL RESULTS

football reiults today were as t 
Iowa:

First Division.
Arsenal 1. Sheffield V. t. 
Birmingham 1. Burnley 5.

____ ____ Preetoi
Cardiff 0. Tottenhai 
Everton 6. M 

ifield

H. 1.
Manchester U. 0.

aatle U. : 
Manchester C. 2. Aston Villa 1.
Oldham A. 0. Bradford C. 0. 
Sunderland B. Uverpool 0.
W. ■Bromwich 0. Middloeboro 0

BRITAIN TELLS IRISH REPUBUCANS 
UNREASONABLE DELAY WE HOI 

BETOLERATEDINNEGOnmONS
London. Aug. 27.—Ireland can

not be permitted to withdraw fi 
tbe Brltl-sb Empire. This U tbe < 
standing feature of the uote sent . 
Dublin yesterday by Prime Minister

streets which has been built for 
them by Mrs. M. A. Rowe to replace 

destroyed Dro on Good 
Friday last.

In erecting the new building Mrs. 
Howe has shown her unbounded con- 

in tbe city of which she has 
life-long resident, the struc- 

whlch represents an eipendl- 
of upwards of 1117000 being 

of the finest suburban stores on 
the Island, and ranking higher than 

ny down town business edifices, 
rhe new store is one of which 
h the owner, the occupants, and 
contractor. Mr. L. C. Young, may 

11 feel proud. Situated as It is at 
very entrance to the city on the 

Island Highway. It Is the first busi
ness block to greet the visitor to Na
naimo In whom It creates a good Im
pression, an Impression of sUhllity 
in the commercial life of the city and 
of confidence on the part of its clti- 

ns In the future prosperity of Na- 
ilmo.
The new store 1s a most preten- 

and well adapted for 
which It

- _ - ______ - whole
ih situation.
Dublin. Aug. 27.—Members of the 

iblican parliai
today t 
ilch det

e purt
'Copying a ground space 

. It is prr ■■ •• -

s erected, 
of 60x75 

and 
roof

SS. BRUNSVUCK BEYOND
mPE OF SALVAGE

Halifax. Aug. 27—Submerged aft 
almost to Its midships, tbe steamer 
City of Brunswick, which struck on 
Sisters' Ledge at the mouth of Hali
fax Harbor early yesterday morning 

regarded this morning as beyond 
hope of salvage.

feet.
offices in one. for under th 
are to be found grocery, hardware, 
boots and shoes, and drygoods de
partments. tbe stock room being lo
cated in a 60x50 foot basement, 
which Is built of concrete, connected 
with the main store by means of a 

a chute, the lat
he delivery of or

ders from the store to vehicles which 
In turn convey them to the homes of 
Nanaimo and district.

Upon gaining the first view of the 
ew building one is surprised with 
he large amount of window display 

space provided for. The entire front 
with the excepton of the two entra 
ces is plate glass, the centre window 
which is fourteen feet in width, be
ing divided by a low lattice partltloi 
which divides the grocery from th 
drygoods sections, and gives the 
front of the structure a most attrac- 

appeamnee. 
aterlng 

town side

\Vc give a new car gnarantee oa 
I our used Fords. Tnrs is money 

you. See Sampson Motor Com
pany before buying. 99-tf

Did you eve 
on the man c 
his arm or le 
with any car. 
tion on the front page 
you. A. E. Plants. Ltd.

Bkeffeld W. t.

Rex'Beidis [

SeeoBd IMvla 
BUekpool 4. Derby C. t.
Bradford 0, Leicester C. 1.
Clapton O. 1. Bury 1.
CryaUl Pataee 4. Notu Poreet 1. 
Fulham 6, Coventry C. 0.
H«H City 1. South Shields 1.
Leeds U. I, Portvsle 1.
Notts C. 0. Bristol City 1.
- - - 1. 'WolverhsntptoD 0.

Barnslsy I.
1 D. 0.

*'S^3J!iSrBS5f^
Btfstxd Bows 1. Plymontk A. 1. 
C1MM0B Athletic 1, Bx«ar City 0.

l. Newport C. 0. 
Sr-4*^” 1. ominghasi A. 
Wsttord 0. -

SrSv!;
an X. iFsisan o. 
u Bovosth 1.

Ing the store by the north or 
• entrance, one Is Immedl- 

ght In conUct with
grocery department which Is ____
up In the most modem manner, the 
main counter being equipped wHh a 

front with sliding doors In tbe 
rear, the second and third counters 
hsvlng beaver panel fronts and equip
ped with numerous drainers, the 
shelving being uniform In width and 
completed by the Installation of a 
glass meat safe some six feet in width 
and eight feet In height, whch stands 
out In hold relief In the very centre 
of the shelving area.

The Drygoods Department U hous
ed in the section of the store directly 
opposite to the groceries and Is also 
fitted up to the last word as far as 
nxtaree U concerned. 'The shelving 
connters. and display tables were all 
made In Nanaimo by Contractor, 
Young and his staff, two of the coun-1 
ters being constmeted with glass 

whll ............................

Irish republ 
Mansion Ho

from t
Lloyd George regarding a 
of the Irish controversy, 

te from 
t. night 

. i British , 
consider any unreasonable delay In 
continuing negotiations caused some 
apprehenstlon among the people. 
I.eaderB of the Dali Elreann and 
members of the Cabinet of Eamonn 
De Valera appeared, however, not to 
consider that the situation had be-

_______ i exchanget began.
Commenting on the letter from 

doyd George the FreFreeman's Jonraal

instrncUon which Jan C. 
■remlor of South Africa, put 
Igtnal offer from the British

Independent urged the 
■■ ■ modify eon-

leadera have

MlnIsti 
bears a - 
Smuts. Pi

Government.
The Irish

Premier to re-adjnat or modi
...................ih ’

____ _________ ____ aai_
native would be a renewal of war 
"on a scale that would appal hu
manity and would ultimately dis
credit and disgrace England.

“With a win to make i 
sides." adds the newsp.

be possible to arrive by 
>n which a

*both sit

conference at a basis upon which a 
settlement which waa honorable and 
satisfactory to both sides could be 
effected."

ee a car kick back 
iking It and break 

It might happen 
he Policy we men- 

win protect

You can’t prevent the other fel- 
w from running into yoi^ and 

smashing things up generally. Play 
sate. See our front page adv. A, B. 
Plants, Ltd. It

San Francisco. Aug. 27.—A young 
an Jerked a loaded rifle away 

from a clerk who was demonstrating 
weapon today, lined the clerk 

up against the wall and disappeared 
with the rifle, according to the po- 

Later be held up tbe proprietor 
pawnshop at the point of the 

. took 18.50 in anUque coins 
1 a tray In the window, fired a 

shot at the proprietor aa the Utter 
dashed out of the door, and then waa 
disarmed by a policeman after a 
hand to hand straggle. A charge 
of attempted robbery waa placed 
against him.

nm YEARS AGO.

wrkrd In a canoe at was 
d were tmddlfd Victoria-w ere 
all the speed w ith which deiio*

TWENTV-Fn’E YEARS AGO. 
Pr« lha CalBaiaa at tUe- rs

quartx claims have been located 
lotgoon. Departure Bay. near 

Crowe’s ranch and were recorded
Mr. Hray on Tuesday hy Messrs. Wra. 
Shepherd and Thomas Hunter of this 
i-ltv. The claims adjoin one another 
and are said to cover a well defined 
ledge of <iuans eight feet wide.

Considerable prospecting is being 
done along the .Nltnat Itiver near the 
v„.,.i.r„. Latkes and several excellent

r. Joseph Davy of this city Is 
I the first location.

________ W. W. Gray and Horace

Cy 'tl' Ciull.^wem *d^Wn'**to ^•rcTor"^ 
this morning to attend Baturday a meet.

mi^^urr""oV “ann!:'‘o‘r"k’..‘^‘i.':;
Just ro-tumrd from a vlult to the 
done.

Sr"Ma".!."h‘ari

fronU 1

three Urge glass show cases, known 
to the trade at ’’eilent Balesmen.” 
In the centre of tbe store, and divid
ing tbe grocery from the drygoods 
department U the Shoe and Hard
ware Departments, aad also the cash
ier’s office, which la advanUgeonsly 
sltnated. occapytag a commaadlag 
vew of the entire floor space and be
ing within easy reach of all depart- 
menU. Separate wash, doak rooms 
snd tolleu for the msle snd femsie

■ I. CThastertUM

most FAMS STORY

‘MSILYEK
BORDE’

Tht W«tfo Wmdm had

TkSNofTvai
^ snraiuB 

The Bob* Girl’

Amtmt the paiaeagers to Yaaooo-

P’aSSrJfSs*

;sass.-.»‘

bile B third hss tbe beaver

» premises.
» found in the rear of i 
which are lighted by 

rle lights, the roof of 
►Id. the 
i being 
feet in

window ______ ___
____ led by an awning fifty
length the largest piece of cs 

' d U the city.
earpantar work in connection 

be new store Is to the credit 
of 'Mr. L. C. Tonng, the patetlng to 
Mr. 'Wright WaddUgton. sad the 
ptamklng to Mr. J. H. Bailey. They 
have made a tUlshed Job of their 
aeveral eeatneU. the resnit being a 
stare of whtA Mrs. Rosra. Meesra.

Vi.’

G.W.V. A. 
To-Night
Dance

Gm^TSc. UdmZSt

A ThriBing Melodrama That Fairly Crackle* with Zip 
and Surprises.

—ALSO—

SotthiM Comedy. “THE BABY.” PATHE REVIEW

DOMINION TO-DAY

Get Your Bartlett "Pears 
for Bottling Now

There is a Scarcity

PEACHES
» fast at the price we are offering, 

order NOW.
Give us your

FRUITS ud VEGETABLES.
MEATS OF ALL KD®S.

NANAIMO MEAT &PR0DUCECO., LTD.
Nankimo.aCCommercial Street

iv
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THK ■raACHERS’ PISBBBATION

'The convention or the Csnedli 
ion, held 

a Anjcnst 6. bron* 
minenee the determinal

In Tor- 
lEht Into pro-

_______  _____ atlon of the
ihool teachers of Canada to organ-

In doing so they the politicians of Irish descent of the 
«road-gange mind of Senator Lynch 

Australian Upper House. He 
sde the la^Mlon s^ expressed the opinion that Ire- 
modem ^ Und should accept Premier Smuts'

schi
iae for the 
economic status, 
are relying 
that have m 
a force In b 
growth of the movement 
In Western Canada, at the preawit 
time the organisation being com
posed of represenUtlTOs from tha 
four western prorlnees and OnUrio. 
The MarlUme provinces and Quebec 
had represenUUves at the gathering

nominated  ̂by tbej^caidenl ^for chief

ed States Department of Labor, has 
steadily been coming to the front of 
late years as a social worker of more 
than ordinary prominence and alnl- 

t without practical ex-
________ Jie duties-of her new
position, as she ha-s already been in 
charge of that division of ihe Depart 
ment of Labor which adminislcra the 
Federal child labor law. A resident 
of Hull House. Chicago, for some 
years, and a director of the Immigra
tion Protective League. Ml.s.s Abbott 
lias bad a chance to study some of 

8 facts of contemporary existence 
close range. She Is the author of 

„ book dealing with Immigration 
which discloses the sort of ability 
and the kind of knowledge, whch she 
has for use as al pubic servant.

Today’i Aimnrer*ary.
58—Port Rrontenac surrender- 
) the English under Col. Brad-

"*^1841—Most Rev. Patrick W. Rlor- 
Cathollc archbishop of San Fran 

in .New Brunswick. " ’
go back to work, once the demand for 
arbitration was granted, and In all 
eases they bad accepted the decision

dedaliredj^

they had accept 
of the arbitration board.

The aim of the FederaUon. It was 
1 to raise the level of 
of the profession so as 

* *" service 
I pat the teacher 

Itlon where he would be able
to m«
ancial-------------------------
raised to the manner In 

salaries Ouotuated

raise the efficiency of the service 
indered. and thus put the 
a position where he would 
merit and demand Increased fln- 

- icUon wai 
ileh teach, 

era' salaries Huotuated according to 
the ability of the municipality to pay. 
The only consideration which should 
determine the extent of the teachers' 

•n .hnnM he the am- 
e rendered.

immendatlon of dominion statna 
for the south with Ulster left out for 
the present. But that is not 

dflcant part of bis speech. Ii

lasisted on the recognition of 
Temchers' Federation as the offldi 
mouthpiece of the teacher, on tl 
right of collective bargaining on sal
aries. on t!.e right of direct negoUa. 
tion. and the right to arbitrate. Or 
these principle# the FederaUon had 
been baaed. President Harry Charles- 
worth declared further that the 
leariiera were fighting not merely 
for better salaries bnt for principles 
While all right-thinking people re-

i Clares that, aHbougtt ne nad be 
brought np to hate the Union Jack 

“VT sn emblem of tyranny, experience 
has compeMed him to recognise it as 
a guardian of liberty and Jostlce,

the teachers’ orgairtu- 
body which speaks for 

teachers, and still insist that teach
ers treat wkh the board through the

cognised ai speaking for the teachers
.................. ■ d the right

argalnlng.
The Pedersllon Is also Inalsting 

the right lo direct negotutlons _ 
which the teachers would deal direct
ly with the school board. Mr. Cbar- 
lesworth InaUnced where In aeven 
dlspntes in the West, once the teach
ers and the board were brought 
getber In a round table confereuce, 
settlement was effected in three

immediately to call oft .ak’r'ss

iruni. oeuntur j^/uku la acre
pressing what is the considered Judg
ment of all right-thinking and fair- 
minded men, hut unfortunately there 
ar« teaders of public opinion who de
liberately blind themselves to the

8 liberal fhouiight of
and strive to establish their

Jealonsles and hatred.
The opinion is now widespread that 

Lhe malortty of the people of south
ern Ireland, however mneh they may 
have yearned tor a repnbltc, do not 
favor a renewal of the bloodshed and

past
year. It is centuries since Ireland 
was oppressed by Bngtand, and the 
past should not cause an Intelligent 
and peace-loetog people to create con 
dtUons that wMt not add to their ma
terial comfort or satiafy true nation-1 National rifle 
al aspirations. It is hop^ that the Camp Perr
mighty Influer^------* •“------- ' -

lollc chnrc

Cln- 
f the

in San Francisco. Dec. 27. 1914 
1874—Great mase-meeilng In 

cinnatl to ceirbrnie the defe.it of 
liquor license clause in the i 
state constKutlon.

84—The British Association
at Montreal for the first session 
outside the United Kingdom.

ncc.ol
Canadian National Exhlbl 
ronto.

One Year Afo Totlay.
Prince of Wales reached Apia. Sa-

Te^y't KrlMays.
Dawes, t 
f the I 

irletta, Ohio

the director of
Sudget

bom at Marl( 
today.

Owen Johnson, the popular novel
ist who recently entered Into his 
fourth matrimonial alliance, born in 
New York City. 43 years ago4today 

Peter Norbeck, United States set 
ator from South Dakota, born at Ver
million. S. D.. 51 years ago today.

You’ll Find Plenty of Shoe bargains
BOYS’ SCHOOL ' 

BOOTS
$2.95 $3.45 
$3.95 $4.45

VERY SPECIAL

Boys, Girls, Meii, and Women THE “PARIS”
handmade water-
proof Boots for b^ 

Sizes 1 to 5.

$5.50RichmoniTs To-Day
HISSES' BOOTS

Special Value............$2.95, $3.45, $3.95

CROWING CIRIS' SCHOOL BOOTS

P'-1»' $4.45, $4.95, $5.95

LADIES' PUMPS, OXFORDS LADIES’ HIGH BOOTS
AkD STRAPS 5345 53.95

$3.45 . $3.95 |J;5| ISII
$4.45 $4.95 56.45 $6.95
$5.45 $5.95 '"“■s

A bis special, ae 4 e
$6.45 $6.95 R * * 000 90.13

LADIES’ OXFORD SPECIAL MEN’S WHITE RUBBER

"■±.r ,$3.95
MEN'S FINE BOOTS

OK KK AK

$5.95 $6.95 men s SOUD WORK BOOTS

BlC STOCK OF HAND
MADE PIT BOOTS $4.95

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE
NANAftK).B.t'COMMERCIAL STREET

Today's Evenb
One hundred and twenty-fiftfi 

niveraary of the birth of Sophia
- - - - - - the

Und.
Lord Byng of Vimy. the new Cov- 
nor-Oeneral of Canada, has accept

ed an invitation to officially open the _ ' “ 
Canadian National Exhibition at To-/®’’** 
ronto today. i

Delegates from many countries are |
i"c<

yesterday's games In connection with 
the tournament being conducted by 
the Nanaimo Tennis Club:

Mixed Double*.
Font and Mrs. .McIntyre bent Dr. 

Lane and Mrs. Lane 6-1. 6-3.
Margeeon and Miss Peto won by 

default from Olaholm and Mrs. Gla-

rgeson anii .viiss reto oeai .iic- 
ne and Miss Teague 6-1. 8-4. 
rter and Miss Kltchln leading 
and Mrs. McIntyre 6-4. 6-6. ^

Blon of the Pan-African Congress to 
consider the condition of negroes in 
the British ESmplre.

________ Jglans are to greet the Am-
erican Legion pllgrima today on their 
visit to the Belgian war front.

Tmhy's Ctlendtr of Sports.

Imitles’ Single*.
Miss Kltchln beat Mrs. Lane 6-3. j 

4-6, 6-4.
Men’s Single*.

Margeson beat McFarlane 6-1. 6-2.! 
Rev. Ryall heat Jepson 6-2. 6-0. 
HIndmarch retired to Leighton. 

6-4.
Ryall beat I.elghton 6-0, 6-3. 

Men's Donbleik 
Jepson and Leighton heat Cun- 

liffe and Glaholm 6-0. 14-12.
Carter and Margeson heat Crlf-

tholic
ienc« of the Roman Ca-
1 U being cast on the aide ug tournament closes at Chicago.

National fly casting toi

Bhoot-

htu Boy's Hows.
Mias Grace Abbott, who hai been

largeson 
nth and Robertson. 6-2. 6-1.

Rev. Ryall and Mitchell heat 
and McFarlane 8-6. 7-9. 6-2.

Draws for TocUy.
2.15 p.m.—Ford and Mrs. 

Carter and Miss K

matches begii
, . rry. O.

Grand American Handiga]
nament closes at Chk_.

--------lal fly casting tournament
Portland. Ore. I

Dick Griffin and Bud Dempsey box 
12 rounds at New York.

Tomi

tyre vs. Carter and S 
[finished portloi 

1.—Jer

Aotomobile Insurance
CGUilSION roSDBANGB.

This U the cUsa of insurance mott B 
iver, and lidriver, and 

Insurance.
Is uanatly carried In c

• iUtlonary.
What driver can eYade the following:

. 1. A blow ont. throwing the ear into ditch, where ear col-
tldea with a tree atnmp.

2. Brakea do not work on a hlU. ear leavea the road and U 
damaged.

3. Another ear mns into too
4. An axle breaka, 

namber of c*’--
The Britlab-Amerlean . 

Baton Inanrance on any cai 
'analmo.in Nanai II 

Ford Car .. 
Stndebaker ..

verUnd 4____ __________ ;______
■ $46.00 
. 138.50

Rudd Mitchell & Co.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Rector, Rev. 8. Ryall.

14th Sunday after Trinity. Aug.
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Matins. LMany and Ser-

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer and Ser- 
lon.
The Sunday School will resume Its 

Bases af 2.30 on Sunday afternoon. 
Sept. 4 th.

TIE POWERS & NYLE 00. ltb
Boots and Sioes for Men and Boys.

New Fall Goods
JERSEYS

Boys’ fine wool Jersey* from England. Sl Margaret and 
jaeger Brands, all the wanted colors.

HEN'S AND WOMEN'S CASHMERE HOSL

Men’s Rollover Sweaters—All new colors. •

New Fall Suits
For Men and Young Men at the new lower price. 

BOYS’ NEW SUITS.

Powers & Doyle
Everything for Men’s and Boys' Wear.

iepson and I.elghton v». 
Carter and Margeson.

lodto*’ Singles.
3 p.m.—Cup Final— Mrs. McIn

tyre vs. Mias Kltchln

AT THE emr CHURCHES. Ford,
Final—Mixed Double*.

Winner of Ford and Mra. Meinty 
vs. Carter and Miss Kltchln. vs. Mi 
geson and Miss Peto.'

Hnal—Men's Double*.
4.30 p.m.—Winners of Jepson and 

Leighton 
meet *-

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH. 
Presbyterian.

Minister—Rev. D. Lister,
and Choirmaster— Andrew 

A.L.C.M

come to Church. Bring the ch.id- P^r^sr'
been done to 

vided f

Members of the Foresters' First 
Division Football team were present
ed with their medals last night at a 

:lal iield In the Foresters' Hall, 
usby PI 
roprta
Mr. L. William 

ed-with a song, while Aid. Ha 
I Banjo Band rendered selections. !■ 

Iona a aplen 
r the ladles of

PROGRESSIVE SPIRITUALIST 
SOCIETY.

Meeting Sunday evening at 7.30. 
Mrs. Farmer speaker.

provid 
ball rc

Justlc 
id thlnf

d enjoyed a good dance.

B.kPTlST CHl'BCM.
Rev. Geo. L. Collins.

Rev. A. W. Nayse of Hammond. B. 
C., will preach Sunday, Aug. 28th' 
morning and evening.

Sunday school a

HISS MILIJGAN

ing.
at 2.30.

SulU. Dreasea. SklrU and 
Remodelling.

Hemstitching and Plcot Edging. 
Prices Reaeouable.

. Commercial ! 
dial invitation Is extended I 
public.

PrognoMBr SpiriWnlixt SiK-litya 
Meeting Sunday evening at 7.30. 

.Speaker Mrs. E. Clark of Vancouver,

8UXD.AV WH(K)L LfWHON 
From Asia to Europe.

Acts 15; 36-lfi;18.
Golden Text.—"And they said. 
I'eve qn the I.a>rd Jesus Chrl 

thou Shalt he 
Acts XVI. 31.

rial and

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on shorteat notice.

JOHN NEWTON
riione IHML Pridoanx Ht.

e of the lone- 
e Pacific. Ihe

On Rennell island, o 
Best tpou of land In the Paclfl 
only currency consists of the teeth of 
flying foxes.

The Japanese have fitted the music

of the song “Anld Lang Syne" with 
words of their own. and It Is com
monly sung by pupils of I 
at the conclusion of the sc

AUCTION
Rales conducted promptly.

Goods bought and sold. 
Phone H*5 I—4>ffire Bridge SI.

WM. PERRINS
Auctioneer

lUlT.tRIANK WnJi MEET
IN IXJH ANOELFR 

Chicago. Aug. 27— Ixm Angeles 
"• selected today as the 1922 con- 

tlie Internationalventlon city I 
Rotary Clubs.

^^hena. president 4 
geles KoUry Club.

Hreclors, 
4rong Invlta- 
by WI

T. W. MARTINDALE

Cliiropracfor
P. 8. C. Graduate 1009. 

Offices: Over Merchanu Bank 
Plione lOOO. .Nanaimo, B. C. 

Ilrsldcnre Phone 440.

LAST DAYS OF

Great Red Arrow Sale 

Final Wind Up Days Full of Clearance Bargaiii
$30.00 Suiu’for Men and 
Young Men’s Real Economy 

Suits

$16.80

$35.00 Suits for Men and 
Young Men, unusual values. 

\XTiile Uiey last

$21.45

$50 Ml grade Suits fof Ha 
and Young Men. haad-tiilip 
ed. Choice of fabric*—ft 
Reform and Society Braid

$35.75

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE

Men's New 
Tweed Fall 
HATS

$5 values, latest shapes and 
colors on sale at

$3.65

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE

Ladies’ Silk
Sport Hats

for street and motoring. Rf*-, 
ular $2.50 value* for

98c
R.guUr *4.00 vAk. fat

$1.48

Getting theBoy 
for School. Big Special
SCHOOL OPENING SAI£
GOL'.’G THE UMIT IN BOYS’ ailTS. . 
SCHOOL SUITS MADE TO WEAR AT BK 

REDUCTIONS.
Little Boys’ Suits, ages 4 to 8 OR

years. Reg. $5.50 values for..^^*
LitUe Boys’ Suits, ages 4 to 8 ^ ig 4 

years. Reg. $6.50 valuesfor..^*^ 4 
Boys’ Suits, ages 10 to 16 yrs. ft CIS 

Reg. $15 values on sale at..^ * •
Boys’Suits, ages lOto 16yrs. Qg

Reg. $16.50 values for......^

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN BOB' 
AkL-WOOL ENGUSH CASHMERE 

SWEATERS ,
Navy, Brown and Maro<».

Ages 2 to 5. Reg. $2.25 at...........
Ages 6 lo 8. Reg. $2.85 at............ -41-W
Ages 10 lo 16. Reg. $3.50 at.-...--t2^

BOY SCOUT
Wearwell Stockings, the strong

est Hose made. On'sale at

$1.25
^2^ Boy’s School |

CAPS *
New classy shapes, rkk < 

patterns. OnSakil^

,85c
HARVEY MURPHY’S

c c Bargains of q^Great Sale
Lorfier Commercial and Bastion Streets. V Nanalfl



Everybody Enjoys
a fine cup of Tea.

"SALADA"
_ NAWAMO FREE press' SATURDAY. AUGUST 27. 1921.

IF YOU JAPANS
“SALADA" GREEN TEA

Infinitely Saperior to 
the best ol Japan*.

TEA.
is truly delicious at all 
times. 30 years’ re
putation for fine teas.

The caterpinar knows that there' 
Is safely In numbers, and whole co

for their enemies; but when a rater- 
pllliir is by himself he scarcely dares 
to move for fear of attractlnit atten-

llenR; 
koon

very ornamental bac 
lolse ■ ■■

Renlleman wears what 
the circular comb and 

ack comb of toi.............. comb __
^shell to Rather his curly locks

The emerald has been known sin 
early times both In Kurope and 
certain parts of the Orient, where 1 

active color and rarity have e

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
BIG DISPUY OF i

Wear Ever 

Aluminum
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR * 

ONE WEEK ONLY.

V M ^ ■
MARSHALLS ^

Sole Agents for McCIary's Stoves 
still Itunges. Don't forget we ac- 
re|ii old stoves as part payment 

01 a new one. v

Hardware Slore s
Successors to Hargreaves. 

Commercial St., Phone 243
V

Foot Mmotes to Complete Calls 
to the MainlaniL

Have you tried the long -distance telephone service be
tween Vancouver Island and the Mainland lately? The ad
ditional submarine cable gives ample facilities, and the aver
age call is completed in four minutes. That’s pretty good 
going, when it is remembered that Central hunts up tl« 
party wanted and gets him on the line. Try it and see.

Between 7 p.m. and 8 a.m. you get three times the day 
period at the same price.

• \ •
B.C. Telephone Co

A CLASSIFIED AOV. « IRE FREE PRESS PATS-IRT ONL

Now On Sale
-nAT-

The LoMl.GoveramBt 
Vendor’s Stere]

Cascade Beer 

U. B. C.

JOHN NELSON

j. o™dln..

It. Phone 047R

CUSSiriED Ml
WANTED

GRAINS or WISDOM
Early rlalnR ref]ulr«s early real. 
It U not every couple that U

The worst habit Is the babit of 
hablta.

Credit won by lying is nulck 
dyinR.

flonesty In little thinRs is a Rt 
tbinR.

Be wise and Inquire; "ihey say" 
a liar.
"One of these days'* it none of 

these days.
He who I 
take 
ralkii

by wisdom.
If we never had Couds we would 

)t appreciate sunshine.
StayinR power 

than braylnR power.
The best education 

struRRilnR to make a 
Work la what you 

■St friend or your worst enenr 
The punRs in the ladder of i

ho very constantcy t 
ows no failure because it admits

MAaONALi^
I Cut Brier.

0 makes a Jest must be able 
s by Nature; silence

More Tobacco .for tbe.Money 1

-Boy f 
'-s Baker

Apply
06-6t

W.4XTKI) — Good coal digger*. 
Il<^«w ^‘*‘***’

al servi 
sG7.

ler 18. for 
D 473, P.O. 

12-31

rooms or cottage. Permanent 
nant If suitable. Apply Box 40, 
Free Press. ll-6t* .

r flve- 
>. Box 

08-6t*

We want names of those planning 
to build In your district. Write 
for our commission plan. Confi
dential. Canadian Aladdin Co.. 
218 Portage Are.. Winnipeg. 13-6t

^'ANTED — Second Hand Plano. 
Win pay cash. Apply

Vaneoavar ud Dlstilct real Mtate 
Ustings wanted and T«InaUons 

given all claMea of proparty. Baler 
Is “record time” If prteee reaeon 
able. WrlU to Goddard and Bon 
Sll Beymonr at.. Vaneevvar. B. C 

•k-M

FOR SALE—Close In Five Acree. all 
cleared and fenced, comer of 
Wakeslah and Third Street, good 
4-roomed house with panty, 
Stable for 8 bead of stock, u] 
date

*38 FltxwlUiam St. Phone 81.
«-*t

FOR SALE
FOR BALE-^rd Light Delivery, In 

fine shape, thoroughly overhauled

13-«t

FOR BALE—^Large itoek new strong, 
painted rowboala. copper fastened, 
oak rth*. malt orders delivers* 
promptly. Completely eqilpped. 
10-tt., *44; 13 ft.. *48; IS ft. dou
ble oered. ***; 14 ft., ***; 1* ft. 
*30. Any of the shove boeU anlt- 
able for ootboerd motor. Above 
boats varnished, add *10. Cedar 
Boat Works. •** PowaU street

FOB SALE—Five acre ranch, near
ly all cleared with new plastered 

Wellington. SUUon.

FOB SALE—Twe conntera. j-----

d-hole
ford Range, with splendid hot wa
ter coll and piping. *38 r -^ *- 
ply Walmaley, Townalte.

FOR SALE—Ooralah Indian Gamas. 
April and May hatched, pnlleU 
and cockareli. *1.W each. S. 
HlUier,' Five Acres

F<» BALE—Baby Grand 
Car, 1*M modri. In 
dlUon. A anap for ea/tt. 
787K.

do a* much for you i 
the sooner

It's the man's own push that gen-
■ally gets him a pull.
Nobody can do ns mu 

you can do for yourself.
The .faster the p.ice, t 

man reaches the end of his rope 
lazy man is no worse than a dead 

one. But he takes tip more room.
Nothing so enobles a man as to 

have some woman believe in his' 
nobility.

Today is the tomorrow we worried 
'about yesterday—and It ftldn't hap-

It is belter to have done one's best 
and lost than to have done one's 
worst and won.

The man who thinks that----- ■—
can do anything w ' 
anything for money.

Nonsense Is the sense that differs' 
from your-----

Man trie

Never judge a man's feet by the 
Ippers his wife makes for him. I 
It's Impossible for any woman to 

look as young as she thinks she

Gossips have no use 
who refuse to furnish i 
them. j

When a girl under twenty-five de
clares that she will never marry she 

Isn't telling the truth. | 
is known by the

. _ - cone
lands you in trouble.

Even a dreamer attracts 
»n—when he snores.
A "duck of a man " often makes a 

goose of a husband.
• man means the things he 
rt say; a woman says the things 
doesn't mean. •

truth 
■uth

hopes s

___ mean.
A woman who tells the truth about 

about
in who

age will tell th_ .. 
practically anything.

The man who exclusively 
s own business is never in a 

crowded profession, 
thii

might come back.
Life is a Journey on which we are 

always hurrying along to see what's 
round the corner.

nthropist is a man who suc- 
Induclng others to loosen 

their purse-strings.
No woman wants to be taken 

her word, especially when she rea 
means what she says.

Before marriage a girls speaks 
her lover with her eyes; afterwa; 
her tongue suffices.

We may be led Into temptation the 
first time, bat after that we can gen
erally find our own way.

The greatest of fanlu U to be 
conscions of no:

The thunder 
irs the milk of human kindness. 
Vesterday has gone, tomorrow 

may never come; do It todhy.

lU cbM a 
think.

WTien a man hasn' _ _ _
for doing a thing, be has one good 
reason for letting U alone.

If you lack eonfldoaco In your 
rn Judgment, you can't blame 

other people If they ahare the feel-

whT'Ulds on nnUl 
> longer—and then doesn’t give np. 
Let the mul who has to make his 

tortnna la life remember thU 
maxim; Dare, and ibe world always 
yields. If It basts yon 
dare H agata aM it wtu 

A taaH meddev is belt 
famlt-Onder.

To the hasty demand

HMthlar
are small always

BettOT he s geasTwu Mead than 
a ^yr^lstlve.

BACK EAST
Ftr Ytir Iflitftys

raATWL

Cuailnfl Natmal
AU RAIL or 

UKEaiuiRAIL

GREEN FORESTS ARE AN INVESTMENT WHICH GIVES 
BIGREITHINS.

THE SHAREHOLDERS INCLUDE, DIRECTLY OR INDIRECT- 
LY EVERY CITIZEN IN THE PROVINCE.

DIVniENDS ARE SHARED DIRECTLY BY EVERY IN
DIVIDUAL WHO RESIDES IN BRlTIffl COLUMBIA.

EACH TREE IS WORTHY OF PRESERVATipN, AND MEANS 
EBffLOYMENT TO SOMEONE, SOONER OR UTER.

NO TIMBER SUBSTITUTE HAS BEEN FOUND, BUT UMBER 
PROVIDES SUBSTITUTES FOR MANY ARTICLES.

THE LUMBER TRADE IS CALLED THE BAROMETER OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIAN PROSPEmf. ^

KEEP THE MARI SET HIGH; DESTRUCTION OF THE 
FOREST SPELLS LOSS FOR EVERYBODY.
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Chndren Cty for Fletchers

CASTORIA
Baby. Re«di» primarily prep^wrr ^irsssK'^-

that bro^rCastoria before the public after yean of reaeart^ 
■sd no fi^ has been made for It that Ita use for ow 30 
years haa not proven.'

Wha? is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a'harmlesa

Drops and Soothing Symps. It is pleasMt. It conta^ 
netoer Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty ye^ it has

“d natural sleep.
The Children’s Comfort—^The Mother’s ^iend.

GENUINEl CASTORIA ALWAYS

MlQ6S.
U*mit'edr'Non rer«onal UabUily. Is 
tbe Keglstercd Owner, set out lu the 
Third Schedule In a certain Judg
ment In the County Court of the
‘^““"‘ihVrJ?n“n™V°k^"r:Jrrrn‘d

WllST 8CHBDin.E

••MKt IJLKS ACT."
T1 VALUE OF coir LINKS TO A COffllBNlTy

(By E. n. Bird.)
Is an Idea amonB some p

Canada
and (he Cnited Slates. As a matter 
of fact, as tho title -The Royal 
Ancient Game of Golf slKnlflei 

!ls some centuries old. Mo.st of
familiar with the picture of Sir 
Ids Drake playinK the game of 

howls

r courtier 
of Fife.

Do-!Armada, and there l.s also a loss well 
fendanU, and in a certain other Ac- known picture of Mary Queen 
tlon wherein R. Bradbury and others Scots and her c 
are PUlntlffs and the said Company;,,,! tite Howe of 
and others are Defendants, said j i;„|f „
Actions being .Numbered 24-21 and i.u, Benerall, ________

61-21. respectively, and were Con-i,„„i wtiere. us early us H6T the lo- 
solldated 16th May, 1»21. Judgmeii; ,.,,j ,,arllameiii Inveighed npalnst Its 
17th May_ 1921. Entered 10th June^. and whence It has become

1 origin.

sgistercd In the
abuse, and wht 
popularized thr

20th sneakine wort,I
t the English

the Court Room In the Court House learns how necessary are pr.icourt Roo
1 the City of Nana

uuy of November, A.U., i»2i, ai „i„,. _ .

meThe Ente^l^ed^ und'e"\rauth-

1,111 will he seen 
ire at the top'of tl 
btaln a bird's eye i

iir-;:
■lew of the golf 
ed Club House 

located Just hack of the small, 
building ni.w slaiidlng on the high- 

polnt of vantage (the small luiihl 
contains dynamite jio do not 

monkey will, ii). The land com
prises 120 acres, it has been bought 
and paid for In cash, and the Mnks 
when completed will-Mefy criticism, 
and be a credit to the city ami ihe

There Is plenty of water, despite 
rumors to the contrary- a temporary 
well about 12 feet dcp shows seven 
feet of water in the dryest month of 
the year. And the rocks you heard 
about 1—they are merely nuts In the 
brain of ine ill disposed. There are 
some stones on the property, but Ihe 
links are not being hiilli on lop of 

he stones. 1'he gravel that Is there 
! belnft taken itway hy the Govern- 
icnt at 10 cents a yard.

This Is n small proposition. It 
hig one. a man's size, and It re

quires vision and a right mind. All 
who have the true Intwests of 

heart should do Hielr ut-

tho Com
most to support It.

The authorized capital of il 
pany will be limited to $50,000 dl-

'crrUvAiI fin.

In Dse For Over 30 Years

iry are pr.ic 
Judgement to make 

ough to be classed as
He imed under the auth- " m-zer. The prime neces-

the offices of Barnard. Robertpon, game from being too easy. 
Hetiterman A Talt, 10th Ffoor B. C. Golf is now the universal game 
Permanent Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.. for old and young, men or women, 
and at tbe office of E. B. Ross, 608 Every town or city of any preten- 
Rogers Bloclt, Vancouver. B. C. slons possesses a golf course. Golf 

Sale is under the ‘ Mechanica', keeps old men young and encour- 
Llen Act." lages young men In good clean sport,

^ fed at Nanaimo this 21st day of Rockfeller at the age of 82 en-

KTAUU eoweswT. HI

July. A.D.. 1921. ijoys a game every morplng. How
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. | many of you will he doing that? No 

99-«0t Sheriff of Nanaimo town requires a golf course more

ita height about the middle-of the 
eighteenth century, when engraved 
token! were exchanged between lov
ers. Some of theae tokena wore en
graved with Inltlali, others had two 
hearts Joined and a date, and many 
were Inscrtbed with mottoes.

A yonng man condnctlng hU 
nae before the British Horn 

■ a apeec^ lasting

own

than seven days. He spoke bait a 
miUlon words, and the time of the 
iodges listening to the speech coat 
the country $7,000.

peraona to 
«ak English.

In New Guinea both
women are subjected from Infancy 
to a dUtenUon of the lobes of tho ear 
nnta to maturity the orifice it ao 
large that a ring can be inserted at 
big as a child's amall hoop. It Is 
their notion of beauty.

Color-bllndneaa, hearing, the aenae 
of touch and other perception! to In- 
dlvidnaU can be measured.by a 

.’y designed apparatus.

cases in certain tokea.

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk and cream- 
la delivered regularly and 
prompUy each morulng. and 
yon wlU always find It In the 
same apot. rain or shine. 
Yon win also never find U 
varying In quality. Always 
the same rich, thick, nutrl-

. DAIRY
Oppodte E. « N-. BtaU 

Pbone loav.

iplished. 
capital stock is for s 

\Vhi

than Nanaimo. What do we say 
tourists when they ask ns'where they 

tolf? We immediately

BKinSH eOLOMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

can 
chase 
mending Qui 
advise the t

We do not try to make Jam In any t< 
other way than the old faahlened “ 
oao—fraah atrawberrlea
cane sugar, cooked down togsthor. 

QUAKER BRAND JAM.

play golf? We immedlal 
them out of town by roc, 
ng Quallcum Beach, and then 

J the tourist to visit Cameron 
Lake and take a trip through the 
tall timbers to the foothills of Al- 
liernl. I have sent dozens of them 
this year, and In fact do It every year 
to the detriment of our city. We 
should keep the tourists here, right 
m our own vicinity, and this we can 
accomplish by building a golf course 
a first-class modern hotel, fix up the 
roads to the .Nanaimo Lakes, build 

otel at that point, and place a 
hou.se on Little Mountain. These 

would

1000 shares at $50 each, 
have already been snh- 

■ 1. The money de
shares has been util 

purchase the
ig that 1_______

» of the

Trienihoi^m
for** ^nburn .'"insect 
Bites, etc.,

FBiiFom cm
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Bl.ir-k, Commercial a. 
W. K. l•lllla•OTT.

• WHEN IN NANM.MOS'TOPjit'

THE WINDSOR

KIUST ('I.A3S HOTEU 
Good Service Throughout.

D.J.JENKLN-S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

B. C. C. S.

Ngftoimo-Vanconver Route
tW. PKI.NCTiMH PATRICIA.

ITien the grounds are completed 
i.s proposed to rent the irrounds 
the Golf f’lul. which Will b,. form- 
In due course. The Golf (Tub 

would ray a nominal rental at the 
start, say about $2500. equal to 5 
per cent on the capital Invested. As 
the Golf Clul) prospers, and U surely 
win. the rental paid will be advanc
ed proportionately as. of course, the 
Club would work In co-operation 
with the Syndicate. It is safe to 
suggest that dividends on the stork 
would he paid from time to time 
but While the stock is not being 'sold 
on the promise of dividends, the 
dividends being a secondary matter.

. lad that the stockof all like syndicates are today sell
ing above par. notablv that 
I.ambton Club In f

BENNETT
AUTOREr/URS

Proitipl ami Efficient Bmkm

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver e 
day. Sundays Included. 7 a.m.
2 p.m.

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo every 
day. Sunday Included. 10 a.m. and

Nuuumo^^omox-Vucoarer
Route

Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comoi. Thursday at 1.00 p m. 
Vancouver Friday at .7:00 p.m

to nhnsnal. In Ue care we take to

thw come from the tleldc.
This givee the Jam a deUclona 

treahmeea of tlaTwr.

much to 
r district 

weeks. Think what 
---------lean for Nanaimo; tour

ists cannot live on scenery alone.

. ^jy a 
for days If n.. 
that would meal

lany dollars would be spent In 
to midst. The .Nanaimo Lakes ate Jnst 

cook the etrawberriee aa aoon aa «r pretty .as Cameron Lake, and af
ford pore amusement and more var
iety.- Let ns keep the tourists here 
and not drive them on.

A good golf coarse and club house 
would be a great civic asset, as well 
as a boon to the membera of the city. 
It would be available for the enter- 

.talnment of delegations to our city. 
Ideal place for reception! to 

visitors of renown, many of whoi 
come here from time to time. In a<i- 
dition. a modern country club house 
and a good 18-hoIe course have 
good advertising value for any ct

since guide and travel books

BOMJNHHi CAHNERS r
kC,UI0TED

Rm« OOIm. Vmmeomrwr, B. a llt.V, si
only list for the Informatli 
Isis those golf courses t 
holes.

Informed that so far 
Victoria Golf Club has i 

> in green fees, while 
Colwood Links exceed $6700. That
practically means that i 
tourists have visited those links this 
season. Think what It would mean 
lothls city to be able to provide a-

^HESE lovely days are no time for Mothers to be 
-A tied to the kitchen a{id stove—are they? These 

are the days, rather, when she should be out with 
the children, away to the beaches or woods! There 
are all sorts of trips she can take them before,their 
holidays are over. Really, there is no need for her 
to be tied to her home all the day! Shelly’s 4X 
Bread would save the time she spends in baking. 
She c^ have Shelly's 4X Bread delivered daily— 

fresh and light, crisp 
and sweet, risen high, 
with a thin crackly 
crust, baked evenly, a 
tempting golden brown!

PHONE 744. 
or at Your Grocer’s.

have 18

for the many weary travel
lern.

Witii this In view the more public 
spirited men of the town formed a 
syndicate now known as the Nanaimo 
Golf Links. Limited, and they 
striving to build a course that 
rival, if not excel, any course in Brl- 

di Columbia.
The loratlon of the Links Is unl- 
le. From the proposed Club House 
1 excellent view of the farm of the 

Canadian Western Fuel Company 
and Five Acres Is obtained. A gen
eral view of the sea may be had In 
several directions and the snow clad

Ing and a better location cannot be 
glned.
or the benefit of those who 
know -where the links are locat

ed. I would direct them along t 
.Mount View road and about 800 
400 yards beyond Waddington's 
house a road to tho right leading up

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best intatsMi 
of clients. List now open tar 

season.
Goods Bought for Cata. 

AlCTIO.N lUMlM, WHARF I 
Phone 179 or 21IU

W. BURNIP

Umbton Club In Ontario which 
relling at $525 for a $100 share.

Following the lead of other clubs 
all original registered members 
the Syndicate holding stock to the 
par value of $200 shall l,e members 
of the Golf Club without election and 
without payment of entrance fees. 
They shall be termed “original mem
bers ’ and this privilege shall be ex
tends! to their wives. (Original 
members and their wives shall of 
course be subject to the payment of 
annual dues as prescribed for ordln 

«» the case may be).
A hlle the grounds can only be put

n shape as rapidly as finances al- 
analysis the results 

’^°n|^^|>»^approxlmatelr as folic

Dues. 75 men at $50 per
annum............................ ' $3 7r.O
Dues. 50 ladles at $30 per
annum ...............................C

Green fees....................... |

ESQUMT&NHO 
SAILWAY

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Transportathm 

Engage tbe
HARRIS TRANSF3

Phone *74.

For Port AlbernI: Tuasdar. Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.46 (neon).

>r Wellington: Dally 12.46
(noon) an<f7.1U p.m.

Lake Cowlchan: Wednesday and 
Saturday 8.15 a.m.

Total ............16.250

.... „
sun^?^ ;;;;;;

vlth the du( 
e those' c.hai

annul 
win ever be

jrged by 
Heights' 
$150 p

Is doubtful whether Nanaimo

---------Blest hope *^?n view'* of
known posslhllllies should centre 
the Tourist trade.

Hot^el accommodation is necessary, 
and the presence of golf links would 
assist materially In prompting i 

’■•■Il'I n modern palace 
of the Board of Tra«I«committee 

the matter 
reason why they should not be sne”- 
eessful. The AlltnmnhII., 
lion si oul
through it ........ ......
of securing good roads—It Is 

. medium through which the voice of 
the voters should demand better 
grades. If tho various organizations 
of the city would pull together, 
something might be accomplished, 
something gained, and tho sooner

that 1 e dally growing old.

Fi Jll FANCY
isper: "A well-balanced mind is 

a grand thing." Jumpuppe: "Yes, 
but when a man steps on a bai 
skin a well-balanced body is whs 
yearns for."

Old Gentleman: "Smoking at your 
age! I wish 1 was your father." 
Boy: "You can be. Mother's

ISl
SavesMother’s
Time

Xqt Other TJiiffgs

-Muggins: "Wha 
Bugglni? " BuggI 
doesn't let grass grow under ber

Ul.

Bonswlng: "Old Grabber lefl 
estate of two thousand pounds 
debts of five thousand pounds." 
Bersey- "Well, considering the wife 

: had. that shows he 
jr of high ability."
Friend: Tve

Ing to 
week.

a a ftnan-

id: Tve seen a Ull man go-
your studio every dsy for a 
Is he Bitting for you?” Im- 

pecunous Artist (remembering hla 
“bookie" pal): "No; he's laying for

In the linen room of Buckingham 
Palace is a beautiful hand-woven 
tablecloth that Was made for the cor
onation of Queen Victoria and Is 
large enough to cover a table firge enough to cover a table for 2on 
diners. It has only been used o 
five occasions. There Is a legen 
that wine has never been spilt <i 
the cloth, and that It forecasts 11 
luck to anyone who spills wine on 1

CR-MULHOLAHD
late of Cameroa’i Oanga 

Cumberland, hat boaght

CENTRAL GARAGE 
H«libllrtonSt.NAMiM,It
and It now prepared to 
any make of car, ‘ * ‘

to Fordi and “
Repelra 

GAS. OIIK AND gUFFLOi 
Prices ROsMMhta

NOTICE.
RcKardbg Delinquent Taxes 0U| 

Personal Property and Income. I
iI

Notice is hereby given that. I 
under the provisions of the "Taxa
tion Act,’’ Collectors are empower-! 
ed to enforce pajTncnt of all ar-| 
rears of taxes due

LPERRY
Returned Veteran haa opaata a

Buber Shnp
In the Nicholson Block, aaar

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern r

Corner oTCamble
Streets. Vancoaver.

J. A. « M. E. GERHARf. r 
Late of the Lotus r 

Nanaimo.

on Lands, Personal Property.,and 
Income by Tax Sale, distress pro- \ 
ccedings, or by action in any Court j 
of Law; and further take notice' 
that unless payment is made forth- \ 
with of all such delinquent taxes 
action will be taken to collect 
same, together with interests and^ 
costs.

A. FOItRK.STKR.
I’r..vlm-Inl r.,ll« i,.r.

.Nuimiiiid .\»WM.iiienl IMvIrIrl,

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and boaid to 
good locality. Ratw raaaaulta 

Apply
Mr>.Daeui

MILK DOES 
A LOT

— ___ . falls
. have another chance he 

probably wouldn't disappoint 
many of his friends." Bui 
"True; be wouldn't have so m 
friends to disappoint."

-".‘to you are going to marry? Have 
you' anything laid up?" "Yes, I've 
got an uncle laid np with an Illness 
an' I'm hU only survivin' relative."

Small Brother: "I should think
sister would a good deal rather have 
you call to sec her thanjtlr. Oett- 
here " New Adorer (delighted): 

•"Would you? Why?" Smal) 
brother: ‘"rause he always messes 
her hair so."

Ws have a latter from • Iltils 
town up tbe coast In which a lady 
statea that yhe couldn't cook now 
wlllfent Pacific Milk.

Bhs seyi that when they lived In 
Vancouver her cakee always laemad 
coarse end eort of heavy.

Whan Ike had to leave off uiing 
freih milk U worried her until ibe 
tried Peelfic. The baking Improved 
so much that now aha says she wUl 
slwsys bsve Lsdner packed milk on 
her pentry abelvse.

Pa(jficMilkCe.,Ltd.

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and have dry 
wood all tbe year. We have 

e supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

MARM t wjaja^
General Repair Weefc. 

Estimates Free. 
I’hoDca OOUi BBd atf U 
P. O. Boxes 81$ end Tfc

INRYYCEN&CO.
TAILORS

Specul Price*—Fit 
Gnaranteed

330 Fitzwilliam St. Tcl248

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

Screen Doors
ALL 817.6:8.

6-6X2-6; 6-8x2.^8; 6-10y2-10;

Morton BrJ., Ltd.
Victoria Crescent.
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w. i<icTMifxn tite WUUM 
r«i Rubber Bettcry.

Read These 
ABC Rules
About Batteries

Adjustment and oiling make 
your bearings last longer- 
proper inflation and careful 
driving make your tires last 
longer- cleaning makes your 
spark plugs serve longer 
and better. It is worth re
membering that there are 
rules just as simple for mak
ing your battery last longer 
and serve more faithfully.

Here arc three rules in A B C
1—Put in water regularly and 

keep up tlic chaise. >
—Come in 

battery !

3-And when your present bat
tery wears out, buy a Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery—

between the plates.

■ There is only one battery good 
enough for us to back by our 
unqualified recommendation — 
thafs the Willard Tlireaded 
Rubber Battery. Come in—and 
we’ll show you some records it 
has made right here.

ms com

NMMnn BEE ness
miETICCLDB 

ARENA WILL BE 
REOPENED TONIGHI

Iiic>|ih|..k S.-vc ti lloviiiK 
Halils II Wn'-llill;' KviMIt t
liiliitioii »r ILi« I’uiiiliinK.

Kor Ihe first tlrna In many inonti,- 
llm Atul-tlc- ( im> un-iiii will l,c 
si«ma iliU ..•VMiinK of boxing Ikiuis 
wba-h slioahl jmivc ^•xl■.■<>tllnKly I 
torostiiig. I’roiiioUT -Jim" Fulh 
loll lias imt till, urona In first du.. 
shape ana with the lanl ho Is pre- 
Miting shouia 1)0 groi-loa by a 
or liouse. Sevon buxlng Imuti 
rostlliiK ovont ana an oxhibliion of 

bag pum hlng comprises the program. 
The main event will bring logothor 

of Ihe best known liglitwoiglus 
■ ■ part of 

of l^n

mula. while Ross aisputes his claim 
The bout will be of six rounas aura- 
tion. The boys will weigh in a 
riiigshle, lif/ti. having lo make 
stlpulalea lightweight limit of US 
pounas. The winner of iliis bout will 
he matchea with "Roughou.^e" Char
lie Burns of Vancouver, claimant of 
the lightweight championship of the 
Dominion of Canada.

Another bout which should pro
vide some fast milling will be be
tween lP)bby Robertson of this 
the well known soccer player. 
Johnny .Morgan of laidysmith. This 
will be a four-round go

ling at 148 Doiim...,
e fighting 
I. and he

— ..........-......... on a good battle.
On the other hand Bobby is a hard 

give Johnny 
?nta. Roy Hui 

and dumb fighter.

bitter and is 
few Interesting 
the deaf am
George Wilson of the Nanaimo ........
leilc Club, are also scheduleal to fight 
>bur rounds at 120 pounds.

Walter Horne, a pupil of Cltarlle 
Burns, and Willie Townsend of this 

it for the B. C. paper-

should proTo 
citing bout I 
between the

pound 
»n Interesting a 

there is no love 1 
ither g<

NANAIMO

er good
. boms, a wrestling match be

tween Ernie Day and T. Storey along 
with an exhibition of bag punching 
by Charlie Burns completes the

NANAIMO IS PUYING
SOUTH WELLINGTON TODAY

COURTLNAY - -DUNCAN

flc Coast Soccer League, are to meet 
on the Cricket Grounds at 5 o’clock
this afternoon In what fans look for-

teams will be a 
full strength for the encounter. th( 
respective lineups being ns follows;

touUedge.
-Ogle and Dlekln 
-Graham. McDo

Sullivan.
Forwards—O'Brien. RoberU, Bai

ley. Ferguson and Husband.
I— Robertson. McMillan

Boulh WaUlnctbn.
Goal—Holmes.
Backs—Zaccarelll, Porter.
Halve "

ad^I.

alves—Emmerson, Hines, nnd

I’srksvllle

■wards — Beddington, Wylie, 
isky, Btobbart, Russell, 

ves—Martin, Nesbitt.

EXPERT HUNTERS AFTER 
COWICHAN LAKE PANTHER

irted at Cowlchan Lake, aceording

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria Cmcent

Headquarteri for Better Tyre 
Service. Visible ^ and 

High Grade Ojls.

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes m Stock.

inning ths 
ts this sum- 

I usual pace

'gar hi
to Victoria yesterday. “The panthers 
aren’t going to have their way any 
longer up at the Lake,” said "Dad" 
who hat been too busy run 
Cowieban Lake apartmenu 
mer to keep up his 

I the hnnt.
Some of the most experienced hunt 

ers In British Columbia are right on 
the track of the panthers at the up
per end of Cowlchan Lake, "Dad” 
slated. C. P. Allen and A. Parker, 
of Vancouver, are operating on Shaw 
Creek, where panthers have been 
destroying young elk calves as well

riert In their efforU to rid the die-

SATURDAY. AUGUST, 27. 1921. '

OWES HEIi LIFE TO 
“EBOII+IIIIES”

Suffann, with Dys.

MIXC AKTOINtTTg BOOCHEB

>17 Dorion St., Montreal.

“I am writing to tell you that /mss 
my lift to •FruU-o-iisa' for UiU remedy 
relieved me when I Lad aUnd^.ned 
all hopeofeverrecoveriugmyh&dlh.

I nintd terriUy miih Dyspepsia. I 
had it for years and all themcJicinet 
Ilookdidnotdontoany good.

I read something about ‘Fnilt a 
•Uves’ being apod for all Stom.i. h 
Troubles and Disorders of Digc.siion 
lo I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, I »tu tfUiirly rrlitrtd of tu. 
Dyspepsia and my general, ieallb 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit mcdicinu, 
■Fniit-a-tivoa’, for tluj wonderful 
relief.”

Mile ANTOINETTE DOUCHER.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FruitHt-Uvee Limited, OlUwa. flct

Th^C^nadwn Pacific Railway

c‘^lhv‘^**an1 *1U 
r^way situation Teads to the co^

corporation moat people in Canada

t).lCu,.di.. p.cint '“
“This prMe has not been diminish-

Edward Wentworth Beatty, Vo! 
previously vice-president and

to be president of th. Canadian Pa- 
^ic. He was born in 18Tf in On
tario and educated at Upper Canada
^Uege,juid t^ Tor
onto, and called 
tario upon the compl

1

i'lak^«*‘.^ 
bad 
s of

the b 
ipUtio

a^^eet of steamships on thi 
adiao lakes, and thus, perhaj

Can- 
h the

■ Nor did the;ame president, f 
of Mr. Beatty for so great 

‘ ' I
OCi

the natural“itiK^rof

effiee create any 'surprise "in

JAPS ASK OTTAWA 
TO DISALLOW B.C.

C5
ofTices the judgment of the directors 
was not challenged.)

DiffkuH Task.
-No president of the Canadla

required to undertake. ’Through the 
rash optimism of governments 
people the country has built t] 
trans-eontinenUl railways where 
-weald be quite enough.

“Even before construction 
completed depression fell upon the 
country. In the crisis of the depres- 

I PT*IPI ITTAIT aggravate andLhlilMllUN
________ I the relief afforded was inadequate.

I and the country became exasperated, 
over the cerUin prospect of many 
more millions to follow. It is be
lieved that the Canadian Pacific 
could have been induced to purchase 
and operate the Canadian Northern 
system, and assume the federal and 
provincial guarantees, but the gov
ernment hesitated to accept a pro 
posal which would so augment the 
power and prestige of the pioneer 
transcontinental system, and so chal- 
lenp a formidable body of opinion 
in the country which became ste.-idily 

clamorous for

Vancouver. Aug. 27—The Japan-1 
ese of British Columbia have sought, 
the aid of the Ottawa Government by I 
asking disallowance of the act pass-, 

by the 1921 LegUlature of British ’ 
Columbia to prevent Japanese from 
being employed on Government con-; 
tracts, crown lands nnd crown for-;

stating that the Japanese 
requested him to dlsnl'
Mr. Fnrria anld.

"Ottawa Uket the view 
gislation U contrary to 1

\nglo-Japan^

*Jl UVf ak g an» • *b n/ca« ŝ o
vllh the legislative body for an In- 
ipection tour of the P.G.E. Railway.

"The Minister of Justice has writ- 
Ihe Japanese Uavi 
disallow the act,’

that our 
itrary^to the spirit

treaty. I have pointed 
Minister of Justice that our object 
In passing the act was to raise the 
straight Usue as to the conalitution- 
allty of our anti-Japanese 
and got. if necessary, - 
cil decision.

"t'nder these circumalances 
.-ngeroent has been made wnereoy 
our act will not be disallowed by Ot
tawa, but we will not enforce It 
pending n decision as to iu oonsUtu- 
tionalRy.”

Steps are being taken. Mr. Farris 
declared, to get the question before 
the Supreme Court of British Colum 
bla and to carry the decision to the 
higher courts. If necesiary.

Provincial AppolnUnents. — An
nouncement la contained In the cur- 

iber ■ —

and operation of the Canadian Nor 
(them and Grand Trunk Pacific and 
nationaliration of the Grand Trunk

"To tWs demand tho g-vemmenl

.is finally acqnlrtrd. the government 
•will control 22.000 mllea of railway 
«s against l&OOO mllas operated byi

Si.-..,'*
v»te _ _______

prevent
great

property which itill remains under 
private eontrol. ‘Thus far few will 
deny that Mr. Beatty, has diapUyed 
the power, genius and retourca 

•<-, aihution demands. He en- 
eonfidence of the govero- 

1 the ^dwill of the people, 
raa the Canadian Pacific 

with greater efficiency,
----------a a sUff, distinguished for

loyalty, more devoted to the inter- 
Mts of the company, and never were 
there better relations between a 
pobUe carrier and the shippers and 
travellers who provide iU revenues.

NaUonal Railw.y’a DefkiL 
"In 1919 there was a deficit on the

*70,000,000 ri7,600.000 pounds). It 
-- manifest that freight and paa- 

oger-charges which would rive a 
ing revenue to the national rail- 

ways would greatly increase the sur
pluses of the Canadian Pacific. It 
is just sa clear that proposals to re
duce the capiUliration of the Na
tional Railways, which have consid-tional Railways, which have consid
erable support, could be so applied 
as to impair the revenues of tha 
private company. But Mr. Beatty 
refuses to be anxious or excited, con
ducts no underground intrigue, in-

railway policy of the government 
can be tested by results, and that, 
during the time of testing the Can- 
idian Pacific can strengthen its own 
po.sition only by giving service and 
abstaining from unwise political ac
tivity. It require* strength and re
straint to hold to the course which 

Beatty is taking. But these 
tics he has in a remarkable

degree. He will stand with any of 
the statesmen who have controlled 
the destiniea of the pioneer tranacon- 
tinental railway of Canada, which 
for a genen ' 
wark of Can
s». ^ _____

« accomodation ia now pro- 
n the audiences for men ard 

motion-picture theatrea In

tricu of the big yellow caU. 
•b Cloulh and Joe

Gaxette of Ue following appoint- 
menu: O. M. Campbell, of Victoria: 
William B. Monullh. of Victoria, and 
Victor W. Adama. of Vancouver, to 

pablic; Arthur B. Gather, 
rer. to be a comaaisaloner 

for Uklng affldavlti In British Co- 
- Dr. J. Sandllaniltj. -of Mc-lumbla; Dr. J. Sandllanfc -of Mc- 

Brlda. to be Inspector of SihooU for 
McBride and surrounding dlatrlcL

TBKATY PROML IXIATKD 
Paris. Aug. 27— The Trlaa« 

Treaty, by which the sUte of wi 
tween Hungary and the AUiaa

ly travelled In to the head of The 
big lake from the West Co^t of the found

HBUSVIB V9BBK CMP BRiaAN 
Pender lalaad, Ang. *7— roltow- 
tog the ..................- -

liUnd and NIUnat Lake. They t July 14. re'
smped at the top of Cowlchan night by an 

Lake, where they are nitog no leaa the poUqe

MOOT ANT MAir 
MB make temporary fepalie 
»nd tlx a shoe up to complete 
tbe run home, but not every 
man understands that lasting 
•at isfaction can be obtained 
•nd rubber bliu cut down by 
our expert work to Vulcanlxlni. 
W* give careful attention to 
•very detail of tbU work.

Try mr fo, xirea and Tntseh.

ELCO TYRE SHOP

•jthan eight dogs, nearly all trained and>d bta V 
jwlchan

I Panthers about Cottonwood Creek | 
are t>etog kept on the Jump these OTOUZN 
days by Sam Creamer and "Cougar”!
Foster, of Vsneonver, who sre using; New Tl 

well trained hounds.

army o 
woods reports 
will be fonhooi

r this small 
hnntera Is to the 

dead eats

isaBappmsoD

BOLDIRGINliRT
|w^SrSi*a"5S?f5ra*2??
dskk wUbk he had rewad to tmoti

Seymour. lad.. Aas. >7— 
nia Mustgoaerr. u lurma 
been mtastag from hla hesne 
heire stone Taaaday. was feaad s
t5SJaTrSiria7t*iun*»2r

Howden. Eng., Aug. >7-
mal tovesUgsUon of the --------------
which destroyed the dirigible ZR-2 
on Wednesday afteraooa and caused 
the deaths of more then 40 of her 
personuel begun hare today. Kr Hugh 
Montague Trenchard, Brittah Air 
Marshal to charge of the tagulry and 
a number of &-IUeh and Aaattaito

would be given out tor puMaUMi 
uMil after the flndtacs of (kelSMUrt 

ihud been eammankntad tt ‘ ^ ^
;ish government
I The work of llfUug the-----------
the ®R-2 from the «umber Blvm- i 
HoU ooattoud 4«dv.

NOTICE
We j»ve a^in token ihe Agency for Dodge Bros'. Motor 

Can for Nanaimo, Ladysmith and the entire north-end of 
t^ Island, indudmg Albemi, Ikiion Bay, Cnmberland and 
Courtenay and we svill be pleased to caD and show you the 
new 1922 Models. There are several important changes'in 
the vew models, the standard equipment on tires are._^ 
Cord Non-Skid front and rear size 32x4; the length of 
sfiongi h« been iacreasod 3«-^ inches sriiich makes the rid- 
mg nmeh easier. There are also several minor changes 
which we would be i^d to show you. The new prices are:

ROADSTERS . 
TOURING .....

. $1655.00 

. $1740.00
F.O.Rf

Weeks Motors, Limited

FORD

Drive a Closed Model this 
Winler

pORD Closed Models-Coupe apd 
•T Sedan—have made winter driving ft 
pleasure.

When you drive either of these 
models the weather man can empty his 
whole bag of tricks and leave you 
smiling.

When other car owners are forced 
to ride in the street cars you drive on 
your way serenely and thank your 
lucky stars your car. like a good 
soldier, “knows no weather.”

We can make immediate delivery of 
either model, and give you terms if you 
want them.

SAMPSON MOTOK, CO.
Front Street Nanaimo. B. C

A CLASSIFIED ADV. IN TOE FREE PRESS PAYS-TRI MS.

Champion^ip Boxing 
NANAIMO ATHLETIC ClUB 
Saturday Night 9P.M.

LEN HOLUDAT
(Vancouver)

-VS - GEORGE ROSS
(Calgary)

BOBBY ROBERTSON -vs - JOHNNY MORGAN ^ 
“Ronghoiise” Charlie Bmiu wiO box and punch bag.
FIVE OTHER GOOD BOUTS BETWEEN LOCAL AND 

VANCOUVER BOYS.
General Admission...........___________ -___________ 75c
Ringside... ...$1.50 GaUery...

The Overland Four
PERFORMANCE DURABUjn

aSwe. uroruaud St mil

toutorw* to the OVERLAND was d(NBe»- 
' '' tourisu. rrom Mluml to TIetorlu 

t ths coBttuant. The eur gave uo 
; mllee per Amerieua guUou of gMollne, while 
ww oitty a quart par SIO mtleu.

L
r *.

Th» writs Mr tka by-alactlous * 
pKtad to ha ItoMd MtilluWl

a
Overlaod Service^

ARMSTRONG’S
UNITED.

MolSEISlMCLEtMIICE 

Bis Saturday Specials

lii?S50e
Children's White Duck Middyi. reg. to $2.00. for.......... .50c
AU Children's Hats, reg. to $2.50, for............................. 50c

Everything on this Special Counter at the One Price.

Nighjt ^wn Special good quality 'white flan-

: AlhOyer Aprons, a big special at------------ 95c

White Wash Skirts in pique ancWrill. reg. $3.50 J f
$1.95

UeSes' Undervests, feg. 50c at 3 for----------------,QQ
LatSee'Wsb. reg. 75c for............................................5Qc
Lathes' Verts, reg. $1.60 for......... .......... ..................

TOE NEW FAl^ COATS AND DRESSES ARE W.

t:



NANAIMO FREE PRESS SATURDAY. AUGUST 27, 192J^

Plums for Preserving
PER TIN.

PLUMS ARE SCARCE THIS YEAR-ORDER NOW.

Preserving Peaches wfll be in this week. Per box... ....$2.00

Klim, powdered wbole niilk. per tin...

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELl
VKIOWA CBESCENT.

Liltay’s Sitirdiy 
—iHMils-

»S.60. Saturday, yard •*.«»

Olnxhamt. Plaids. Checks, plain 
and stripes, larja assorjme^ 

Saturday. S yards......... fi.OO

R.Lindsay
Corner Victoria Road 

Kennedy StreeU 
------------ PHONE s«a------

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppoalte Jire HalU 

Rea. #87R. Phone 11«

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
HOME

If you don’t see what you 
want ask for it

Uts Spedakfor Cadi.

A good line of CROCKERY 
and odd pieces just A.

McCLARY RANGES AND 
COOKING UTENSILS

We re<over Funiture,

Picture Framing our Specialty 
PRICES RIGHT.

PAY DAY SPECIALS

E*a
Celery, a head . 
Caulinower. eacl

§^50c
FRUIT

...... 20c

This Weeks Special
Jonteel Face Powder Com

pact ........................50c
Jonteel Vanity Ca5e....$1.25 
Both for.....................$1.25

With each purchase of 
Jonteel Cream. 60c; and 
Jonteel Face Powder. 75c; 
we will give FREE a cake of 
Jonteel Soap. 40c; or Jon
teel Talcum. 35c.

VAN HOUTEN’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

Table I

CAHDT

BUACI 
by s

8ESCBE SHIP WINNER 
REACHES IMPORTER

Vancouver. Aug. H7.—Tho ate 
ship Canadian Winner C. G. M. 
rived at the location of the dlsal 
Canadian Importer at 9.30 thl.a mi

radio message 
> offices

Ing. according to a 
received early today 
of the Canadian Government Merch-

The Canada Gazette contains the

Hill, to the position of Inspector o 
Explosives. Department of Minos, at 
Ottawa. .Mr. l.each la a returned sol
dier and was the successful candidate 
placed In the eligible list on the re
cent Dominion Civil Service examina
tion for this position.

We will oall for and deliver your 
work. Phone 345 Paisley 
W'orks.

Saturd'^'^nlfhT'Jen~sen‘B Orchestra.
Gents 75c; L*dles 25c. Zt

G.W.V.A. Dance. Oddfellowi 
Saturday night. Jensen’s Ore 
Gents 75c; Ladles 25c

The funeral of the 
Westwood win take place tomorrow 
afternoon from Jenkins' 

a at :
------—arch 1

Ryall c 
tquesl.

Why go down town and buy your 
afternoon tea cakes when you 
buy them better aud cheaper at 
Corner Confectionery. FlUwllliam 
and. .Milton street. Home cooktag.

Overland Pour. P 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 
onstration.

rice *1146. t.o. 
1024 for dem.

Phone 1007 Whlii Bang tor your 
picnic parties. Beet and most 
modlouB cars In town. <8-tt

.Mrs. J. O. Muir returned I 
couver today afU 
with Mrs. Georg

after spending the week 
Qrlgor.

Pour Special. (181 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 foi

The Winner. Capt. Wingate, was 
en route from Sydney to Vancouver 
and was making eleven knots, re-,i 
porta the weather fine and clear.
Nothing further was known as to | Own a car? Then take a hint and 
the fate of the missing members of look at A. E. Planta. Limited adv. 
the crew who left their vessel at on the front page. 2t
midnight, August 24. It is estl- ---------- I
mated It would take them nine days' "The car Is running splendidly." 
to reach land, and they , may be gays Dad and then we struck a lot 
heading for the California coast, i of loose gravel, skidded off the road

---------------- —------ I and Into a stump. Two fractured
>IKLBOrK.\E P.\PEIt legs, a broken wrist, two sprained,

CRITICIZES PRESDER ankles and sundry other Injuries| 
London. Aug. 27- A Reuter ca-^ what we suffered between us., 

hie from Melbourne. Australia, 
the newspaper Melbourne 

r Hugl 
at Brl

for d( 
71-

e would have been protected If we 
red In the policy A. E. 

■ • in the front

820.00

,sents Australia, wnicn nouy resents ,

'greTna‘LXorto‘‘^co“meaTel- ^ S.’£t“d““!dvM*^e frlnf 
hie factor In dominant Imperialism."

The Age describes Premier Hughes ^ _______
statements as those of an Imperial-, ^r. T. W. Martindale. chlroprac- 
istlc marionette dancing uncon- ,or a.m „a|n reopen his offices ’ 
eclously to a string not pulled by the ihe Merchants’ Bank building 
Commonwealth. The newspaper al- Monday at 10 o’clock.
CO takes exception to Mr. Hughes’. _______
suggestion that the Dominions should McLaughlin Master Six Special In 
share in the cost of an empire on a beautiful blue finish and genuine 

basis, adding: . leather to match, cord

mmonweal—. ---- --- -------- „
takes exception to Mr. Hughes'. 

n that the Dominions should 
I

** ••Australia 1s prepared to accept 
responsibility for her own fleet and 
to co-operate fully with other Brit- i*- '

RE3NT— Housekeeping 
iply 325 Robson street.

Overland Fouiir. Price 
j 1024 to

rhitaf"

11146 f.o.b. 
demonstra- 

71-tf

WFFk^ENP SPEGIALS^
OVERALL APRONS

A very smart Overall Apruii 
made of unbleached ci.tton, 
prettily trimmed with fancy

gr“':............
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

Men’s Work Shirts in khaki 
and in many dark shades. A 
full range of sites, these shirts 
are a good quality and have a 
neat turn down collar. Ask l<> 
see them.
Price..............

LAUNDRY SOAP 
12 Bars for 50c

silver Foam Laundry Soap 
at a bargain price. This soap 
is especially good. Why not 
try fiOc wort*.

TOILET SOAP 
5 Ban for 40c.

Crown Oliver a delightfully 
daintily 

This
refreshing 
fumed tollel 
Is specially 
weekend

! price 
illlng.

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
6 for $1.38

In a plain 
•ig design, 
every day

Cups and .Saucers 
white with gold sp: 

p for
vhlte V 
t, good

2 Special Prices
-IN-

D.&A. Corsets
Here is a very rpecial line in 

D. A. Corsels. A good weight 
coutil made on guaranteed rust
proof steel, with four rustless hose 
supporters, these Corsets are med
ium bust and long hips. All sizes. 
Price........... ....................... 51.50

In a heavier quality coutil and 
in a size range to 30 is another 
D. & A. Corset in a medium bust 
and long hip. These Corsets are 
absolutely guaranteed.
Price.............................. $2.00

Floor Coverings are Down in Price
Linoleums in AI quality and in 6 foot width. A spkadU 

range of patterns in floral, conventional and black detigBi. 
Clean and bright colorings. Price $1.20 t S^.Ti

Oilcloths in floral, conventional and block pattent 
Specially good quality and 6 ft. wide. Per sq. yard.....75e

Women’s Silk Hosiery at 98c a Pair
A bargain in Women's fine Silk Hosiery. In black, browa, 

navy and white, these stockings have reinforced feel ui 
high spliced heels. All sizes Syz to 10. Price-------Jk

.\ISTR.\LI.%.\8 WIN
----------- *10*-. ---------------------

llBon. Chase River.- 14-6ti Newport. H. I.. Aug. 27—The Aus
■ tralian doubles pair. J. O. Anderson

Friday Night
Bimetin 

J. H. Good & Co.
great SPECIALS TO MAKE 
THESE LAST FOUR DAYS RED 

HOT SELLERS.
Ribbed Garden Hose (Dunlop) 

50 feel for.... -.......... $8-25
Dunlop Plain. 50 ft........... 4«-25
Two (Muden Swings, hold* four 

passengers, close out.„.$17.«0 
8 Verandah Screens, 4 ft wide $3
0ilclolh.6fLwide.yd............. 65c
One Green Pattern., qxdal

clear at. yard...L..------------50c
AU RemnanU of linoleum at 

(3earance Prices.
Reed Chairs and Rockers, reg. 

$12 for only.....;...............$9.00
Dressers in finned or golden 

only ......... .................... $14.00

NOTICE OUR WINDOW 
TOMORROW

Buffet, a Solid Oak Extension 
Table and Set Leather Diners, 
think of it, complete....$91.00 

WE HAVE THE FURNITURE- 
YOU HAVE THE MONEY—COME 

AND LET US EXCHANGL

J.H.600D&CO.
Auctioneers and 

House Furnishers

Quality More than 
Surface Deep

Many things offered for sale reveal jeadily by their looks 
unimstakabie evidence of quality or laCk of it. But surface 
appearance fails to disclose the fullness of sound value and 
genume promise of long life in a piano. The very constnic- 
tioD of a paino makes this impossible.

Hidden away in the mterior of the

Gerhard Heintzman
**Canadas Greatest Piano'

lies parts which when brought to the eye of a critical ex
aminer teli of strength that should keep the piano for years 
as good as it was the day it was bought. Hidden away from 
the eye of the buyer lies the secret of its fine tone—the con
struction method of the strings and sounding board.

THE PRICE IS UNUSUALLY LOW FOR QUAUTY SO 
UNUSUALLY HIGH.

GA. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Sok AfenU for Nanaimo and District.

Branch Stores at Cumberland and Courtenay.
22 Commercial Street ^ Nanaimo

and Clarence Todd, repelled the 
Ja 'tpanme combination, 

nagne and Zenzo Shimid- 
third match of the Davis

Men s White Miners Boots, $4.65 Pair
eyelet white mining Bools. Heavy rolled edge, Blucher cut 
i pair guaranteed rock-proof. Made by the Dominion Rub' 
shipment this last week.

$4.65 is Our Price - Sizes 5 to 11

120 pairs Men’s six eyelet white
solid throughout, every pair guara.-----
ber Company. A new shipment this last

David Spencer, Limited
Among tb 

er by the S 
lornlng

lengers to Van
as Patricia this 
Haddow. .Mrs. 
. E. S. Martin

yesterday, 
6. 6-4. 8-6,

Uup tennis finals here 
winning by scores of 4-6,

Today’s schedule will bring Ku- 
magae and Anderson together n a 

match In the forenoon, and 
and J. B. Hawkes to play

Ig were -Mrs.
Tvler. Wilfred Black 
and Alex. Uowi

George Bertram, jr., Nanaimo’s

s;r.“.i. ■■connection with the big a 
■t In Vancouver.

handle your pa 
trains. Watch 
Reli..hle Messenger

igies t 
_ ilmldzi: 
the afternoon singles.

the Welling
ton Hoad. Owner can have same 
by paying for this adv. and call
ing in John Perry, Quarterwav.

14-3t

SAND AND GRAVEL 
, WOOD-COAL
Slove and Heater—Pence Post*. 
Tel. 93. H. WEEKS

AUaiON SALE
MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 29 

at 1.30 p.m. sharp. 
Residence Mn. MarshaU. 526 

Prideanx Street
OUTSIDE — Garden Hose. 

f.utdder. Garden Tools.
KITCHEN—Cupboard. Crockery, 2 

Tables. Glassware. Wall Clock.
DINING ROOM—Fine Oak „ 

tension Table, Set Oak Diners, 
Mahogany Side Table. Carpet Square, 
Large Punch Bowl, Glassware. Crock
ery. Plaques, China.

MALI—A Hall Stand. Large Plate 
Mirror worth J1G5, Curtains.

DINING HOO.M — Quarter 
Large China Cabinet worth 
Oak High Settee with

Chii 
High

------ ii.s. Rocker In
Large Mantle Mirror, 
pet (Size 12 ft. 8 by 
Chairs. Hugs. Cut Glass 
China. Assortment of B 
any Window Seat, Picti 

BEDROOV

Military Whist Drive in the ( 
fellows’ Hall. Saturday night i 
o’clock.

jrmers Marl 
Block, Fltzwinii 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

ket open In S, A W. 
Street. Tuesdays.

a regular 
the usual

almo G 
rophy shoot tomorrow 
Ime and place.

Allan. Phono #76.

Smash!!! There now I’ve done 
it. Gone and broken my leg. It 
doesn’t matter though as I’m Insurprl 
under one of those policies A 
Planta. Ud.. advertises on the f 
page.

mltlee wish I extend
Is who help-

- ___ ___  Convention
such a success. Especial thanks 
due Mr.s. R Wilson, who ably 
slated as accompanist on both < 
of the convention.

f thanks to all the artists who in 
their 46th C 

IS. Eap

J days

th $20( 
leatbf

___ n Pit
[minster C 
21 ft). A.... 
Ware. Fancy 
ooks. Mahog-

-------- OOM—English Trass Bed.
Coll Wire and Felt Mattress, Pil
lows. Linen. Birds Eye Maple Nurse 
Rocker. 2 Dressers, Fine Wardrobe 
with BB .Mirror. Pictures, Toilet Set,I 
Cushions. Oak Wash Stand. .Many 
other lines—space forbi’

Terms of Sale; Ca«h.
Owing to tenants moving we have 

been instructed to add to tbia sale 
ail the furniture, etc., on the second

Linen 
■vfteri

! furnlturf 
fine Bn

the second 
Beds. Dressers, 
view Saturdi

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER

The Auctioneer specially wants 
draw attention to this extra fine 
sale, ail goods being In Al iTbndltlon 
and will well repay Inspectl 
miss this.

ctlon. Don’t 
J. H. O.

jn<w-Sicg’ootf,jttsu
ciTnrbcts acid'"■era ACID MOUTN

Is scienllflcally prepared, 
contains substances which i 
trallze the acidity 
mouth, the chl>' 
decay.

Mag-lac Tooth Paste Is r 
gritty, yet Imparts a lustrl 
glow to the teeth.
•Sold In icnienms tubes

J.B.H0DGINS
UHEMIST AND DRUCRJIST

CRHNG TO VICTORIA — Let UJ

■ "Oral 
Deliver

.S’iiol Street Millinery Store will 
e opened by Mrs. J. Jarvies, for- 
lerly occupied liy Mrs. Smith, with 

of full Millinery and Dry 
12-31

garden dry np. Kmp it 
ed. Here U a bargain W f— 
note, 87.50 and 88.M lOf 
Morton Bros., Ltd.

goods. Friday. Aug.

lumber.
Acldli

lOOV.

r and .Mr.s. George Bertram. Sel
by street, left this morning on a visit 

relatives and friends In the Ter
minal City.

MclAiughlln 1922 Models are here 
for your Inspection. Master Six no* 
selling for only 82410. cord tin 
equipment. C. A. Bate. Chapel 8t.

business education opens' the 
way to a successful business career. 
Enroll at the Sprott-Shaw Uualneas 
College on September 6.

or a thorough bualneaa 
e Sproll-Shaw Busi- 
New ten

Enroll for i 
education at tl 

College. 
September 6.

a.

Phone 228 ExtenMon 
. lur picnic pnrtlen. 
moat comfortable •• <

G. W. V. A. Dnnc*. .OMjg 
Hall. Saturday night JJjFLX 
chestra. Genta 75c; LedMa r

verland Four BpeiM 
lanalmo. Phone *•»* *»^

Jn Vancouver.

which ocenrre
Mine Minnie Mayw 

if visiting Mra. Haarer. '

AT THE GROCETERU ONLY.
FALL MILUNERY

Newcsl Styles tp sell at from................................

DRY GOODS
Flannelette giankets. wliite, large size. pdk. 
Flannelette Blankets, grey, large size, per pdir.

COATING
Red Coating. 58 inches, yard.
Brown Coating. 58 inches, yard 
Navy, Brown and Green Serges, 54 inches

per yard ....................................................  $2.00 I
Jersey Cloth, special yard...

EIA4UR
Royal Standard Flour, 49a

«t................................. ''$.1.00
Purity Flour. 49a  $.1.00
Five Rosfls Flour. 49s . . $.1.00 
Snow Flake Pastry Flour. 49s 

......... .........................  $.1.00

Preserving Peaches, al per bi 
Fresh Tomatoes, out-door grown, 2 lbs. for-

— THREE STORES

Malpass& Wilson GROCE'
Commercial Street "’'t

J.H. Mal^^


